Pittsburg State University
Pittsburg, Kansas

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

RECITAL OF PRE-COLLEGE STUDENTS

Friday, April 6, 1979
McCray Auditorium
8:00 p.m.

PROGRAM

Villia ------------------------------------------ Lehar
Deanna Loucks, Debbie Mason, Lisa Walther, Violas

Jeanie With the Light Brown Hair -------------- Foster
Deanna Loucks, Viola

Divertimento in C ------------------------------ Mozart
Debbie Mason, Viola

Concerto in G-Major ----------------------------- Telemann
Allegro
Lisa Walther, Viola

Dance of the Toys ------------------------------- Gillock
Sally Long, Piano

Holiday in Paris -------------------------------- Gillock
Elfin Dance ------------------------------------- Grieg

Prelude and Fugue in G Minor ------------------- Bach
Denise Campion, Organ

Molly's Waltz ------------------------------- Barlow
Lori Deatherage, Buffy Brady, Suezette Thornburg, Christie
Thornburg, Carl Cook, Tess Bateman, Maria Boys, Alice Cook,
Cheryl Boys, Katherine Vollen, Hope Menghini, Violins

Minuet in G ------------------------------- Beethoven
Katherine Vollen, Violin

Chorus ------------------------------------- Handel
Maria Boys, Violin

Bouree ------------------------------------- Handel
Robin Neet, Violin

Gigue -------------------------------------- Bach
John Boys, Cello

Waltz -------------------------------------- Brahms
Lori Deatherage, Violin
Concerto No. 5 -------------------------- Seitz
    Allegro
    Hope Menghini, Violin

Gavotte in G minor ------------------------ Bach
    Cheryl Boys, Violin

Medley from Sound of Music --------------- Rogers
    Tess Bateman, Violin

The Boy Paganini -------------------------- Mollenhauer
    Carl Cook, Violin

Concerto No. 5 -------------------------- Seitz
    Rondo
    Christie Thornburg, Violin

Concerto in A-minor ---------------------- Vivaldi
    Allegro Moderato
    Jim Walther, Violin

Concerto in A-minor ---------------------- Vivaldi
    Presto
    Melissa Spaulding, Violin

Adoration ------------------------------- Borowski
    Alice Cook, Violin

Concerto in G-minor ---------------------- Vivaldi
    Allegro
    Archana Gupta, Violin

Accompanists: Esther Thornburg, Gail Deatherage, David Emerson, Gene Vollen, Heather Williams, Carolyn Cook, Terry Walther, Peg Varvel.